To account for these settlement and social changes, archaeologists have proposed various models, many of which posit increasing social complexity (Hohmann and Kelly 1988; Redman, Rice, and Pedrick 1992; Wood 1992). One means for exploring organizational shifts during this period lies in the study of local economic systems. We use the term "productive specialization" (following Costin 1991:4) as a framework for our analysis of Classic period economic patterning. By productive specialization, we refer to systems in which households and communities devote some portion of their productive efforts toward manufacture for ex-(Journal of Anthropological Research, vol. 54, 1998) We use mineralogical compositional techniques to examine ceramic production and distribution.' Our data base draws upon several projects recently undertaken by Desert Archaeology, Inc. (Table 1 ). These include the Rye Creek Mitigation Project in the Upper Tonto Basin , the Roosevelt Community Development Study in the Salt River arm of the Lower Tonto Basin (Doelle et al. 1992) , and the Tonto Creek Project located near the center of the basin (JJ. Clark and Vint 1997). We examine these data sources to understand patterning observed in ceramic production and distribution in the Classic period Tonto Basin and suggest a model that involves a multicentric economy. Although compositional studies of ceramic consumption data are increasingly common, few studies focus on utilitarian ceramics. The sheer volume of production that characterized these goods and also their dearth of stylistic decoration have made utilitarian ceramics less interesting to most ceramicists than are their decorated counterparts (but see Abbott Table 9 .1) found that all of the documented potters who use sand for temper collect it from a resource located within three kilometers of their home communities (n = 15). Accordingly, we consider three kilometers to be a reasonable estimate of the likely maximum distance that prehistoric potters would have travelled to collect sand for temper, and we define "local ceramic production" based on this radius.
METHODS FOR EXAMINING CERAMIC PRODUCTION IN THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL RECORD

Recent interest in ceramic production and consumption has inspired a wealth of efforts bent on identifying archaeological evidence of ceramic production (Blinman and Wilson 1992; Sullivan 1988). Ceramic production data from
The methods involved in our petrographic approach have been described elsewhere (Miksa 1992 (Miksa , 1998 Once the geologic data base is established and petrofacies compositions are defined, a reflected-light binocular microscope is used to characterize the temper in sherds recovered from well-dated deposits. Results of the sherd-based analysis are then checked by thin sectioning and point counting a sample of the evaluated pottery, utilizing the same method used for the sand samples. Temper characterization is assessed using discriminant functions calculated from the sand data. Most significantly, our ability to characterize most sherds using a binocular microscope means that large samples from well-dated contexts can be examined. This method returns us to Anna Shepard's vision of petrography in archaeology-that is, it permits the accurate petrographic analysis of a larger sample than is generally feasible through the conventional thin section approach, which focuses attention solely on a small number of sherd thin sections. 
COMPOSITIONAL VARIABILITY IN TONTO BASIN
CLASSIC PERIOD UTILITARIAN POTTERY ECONOMICS
We examined a total of 2,120 diagnostic ceramics (i.e., rim sherds and reconstructible vessels) for this study (Table 2) .3 Approximately 14 percent of these sherds were excluded from further analysis because we lack adequate information on their temper composition. These sherds' temper composition was classified as "indeterminate," and this category included burned sherds, those with low temper percentages or unusually small sand grains, and sherds containing tempers that could not be assigned to a known Tonto Basin or extrabasin source. For the temper-based analyses that follow, we rely on a reduced sample that consists of the 1,829 diagnostic sherds that could be assigned to a Tonto Basin petrofacies or to a provenance outside the basin. The sherds were recovered from twelve sites located throughout the Tonto Basin (see Table 1 ); for historical and methodological reasons, we have combined samples from four Upper Basin sites into a single "site" data set that we describe as the "Rye Creek Mitigation" sample.
We have used several techniques to study Classic period ceramic production in the Tonto Basin. After characterizing the sand temper composition of sherds and, where possible, assigning them to a petrofacies, we report the compositional data by ware and by site (see Table 2 ). However, a more useful method for evaluating regional patterning in compositional data is to assign equal weight to each site's data set, irrespective of sample size. In this technique, each data set contributes equally to an examination of overall patterns. In this "weighted" sample, each site's data set comprises one-ninth (or 11.1 percent) of the total. We present summary data in numerical form (Table 3) and use the weighted sample in graphic form (Figure 2 ). Several insights regarding the production and distribution of utilitarian ceramic wares are gained using this technique. These insights are used to construct a multicentric organizational model for utilitarian ceramic production and distribution.
We begin with the plain wares, about which we know the least for the Classic period. One reason for this lack of knowledge is the relatively dispersed pattern of plain ware manufacture. Another is the relatively low frequency of this ware after ca. A.D. 1250, when unslipped corrugated ceramics (Tonto Corrugated) largely replace plain ware ceramics as the most common type of utilitarian cooking and storage vessel (M.T. Stark 1995b). Does this plain ware-to-corrugated transition entail a shift in production centers as well? We find evidence of two organizational modes for the production of plain wares. The first is one of limited local production on most sites. Plain ware temper composition is the most variable of any utilitarian ware that Tonto Basin potters manufactured during the early Classic period. This suggests that most settlements (or settlements within each petrofacies) engaged in some plain ware manufacture. On average, potters in villages in our study region made approximately 19 percent of their own plain wares locally and obtained the rest from other production centers. Production and distribution patterns of red ware resemble those of plain ware but suggest greater specialization in production (Abbott and Walsh-Anduze [1995] describe a parallel pattern in the Phoenix Basin). Potters made red wares in most areas that we sampled, but in smaller proportions than the plain wares (12.8 percent opposed to 18.7 percent). Red ware manufacture is even more concentrated in the Ash Petrofacies than is that of plain ware, as 68.2 percent of the red wares from a typical site in our sample derived from that petrofacies. Red wares produced in petrofacies other than Ash travelled as far as 56 km (only rarely); red wares with Ash Petrofacies compositions were distributed over the same median distance as plain wares (i.e., 27 km).
Most unslipped corrugated wares were manufactured with Armer/Cline Petrofacies sands, although Upper Basin materials (particularly those from the Clover Petrofacies) were also used. Unslipped corrugated wares display compositional heterogeneity similar to that of the plain wares and red wares. The composition of slipped corrugated pottery also is dominated by the Armer/Cline source throughout the sample. Slipped corrugated pottery is characterized by the lowest amount of compositional variability of any ware in this study, with more than 95 percent of the slipped corrugated wares on any given site/project in the sample coming from this source.
Three lines of evidence suggest that specialized ceramic production took place during the Classic period at the Griffin Wash site (M.T. Stark and Heidke 1995:386-89): the relative abundance of pottery polishing stones recovered there, the degree and distribution of weathered plagioclase in sand samples collected close to the site and sherds recovered from the site, and the results of a refiring experiment designed to examine homogeneity in paste color. The association between room block architecture and corrugated ceramics is also suggestive of onsite production at Griffin Wash using a new ceramic manufacturing tradition (M.T. Stark, Clark, and Elson 1995) However, our study is not without its problems. The Armer/Cline Petrofacies covers the largest area of any temper resource zone in the Tonto Basin, and the petrographically based technique employed here cannot distinguish between subregions within it. The observed patterning in the corrugated ware production and distribution data presented here thus lacks the fine resolution that would be necessary to identify particular production centers within the Armer/Cline petrofacies.
EXPLAINING UTILITARIAN CERAMIC PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION
The foregoing analysis has identified multiple modes of ceramic production Village-based specialization is a regular component of regional economic systems, and such systems characterize both nonmarket and market economies. Different communities within the system concentrate on the production of a particular type of goods, from pottery or baskets to agricultural products. The extent to which communities depend on goods from other communities varies, as does the extent to which a particular settlement depends on returns generated from exchanging its specialty.
Community-based specialization is common among small-scale societies with mixed economies-what Leonard (1989:494) describes as "generalized systems." Hunter-gatherers, pastoral nomads, and settled farmers all engage in trade relationships, both within and between groups; these hinge on productive specialization (Bates and Lees 1974; Spielmann 1986 ) and are only remotely linked to complex social organization. When land is available, several strategies can be used to mitigate population increase and its related stress on extant resources. In the short term, groups can rely on production for exchange as a buffering mechanism. Residential dispersal (Spielmann 1986 :302), expansion into frontier areas for agriculture/horticulture, or increased reliance on nonagricultural/horticultural food procurement (e.g., Cashdan 1985:469) are common longer-term alternatives. As land becomes circumscribed, populations lose the 510 JOURNAL OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL RESEARCH option of residential mobility that accompanies swidden agriculture, and they intensify production for exchange (Cashdan 1985:457) .
Community-based specialization involves economic integration at the regional level. Even in its least intensive form, productive specialization furnishes goods and produce that supplement a community's available resources. These intergroup "mutualistic" and economically based relationships provide an important buffer against periods of food scarcity (Cashdan 1990 ; Halstead and O'Shea 1989) . To ensure stability in such systems, dense sedentary populations practicing permanent intensive agricultural strategies often develop social institutions that limit state development (Netting 1990:58).
Productive Specialization and the Tonto Basin
We have historic and cross-cultural reasons to believe that productive specialization characterized many, if not most, prehistoric economic systems in the Southwest that contained aggregated settlements throughout the twelfth through fourteenth centuries. Systems of economic interdependence certainly existed during the later historic period (Ford 1983 Our archaeological research on Tonto Basin ceramics suggests not only complementary specialization by ware, but also by vessel shape, form, and size. Settlements using Ash Petrofacies temper specialized in the production of plain wares and red wares (presumably for their own use and for exchange), while settlements in the Armer/Cline Petrofacies specialized in the production of corrugated wares, especially red-slipped varieties, for local use and also for exchange (M.T. Stark and Heidke 1995:372-78). Statistically significant relationships were also identified between temper source and vessel shape (Heidke 1998:42-44): potters using materials from the Ash Petrofacies produced more jars, while those using Armer/ Cline Petrofacies temper manufactured more bowls. Bowls containing Ash Petrofacies temper tended to be hemispherical in shape, while many containing Armer/Cline temper composition were outcurved. Some bowl forms (i.e., the "double bowl" and the "jar-in-a-bowl," commonly associated with west-central New Mexico [Barter 1957; Rinaldo and Bluhm 1957] ) are only associated with Armer/Cline materials. In addition, jars made with Ash Petrofacies temper were generally larger than those made with temper from the Armer/Cline Petrofacies.
Two issues related to Classic period productive specialization in the Tonto Basin merit discussion. The first is that productive specialization and exchange act as a buffering strategy across a variety of organizational forms; no necessary relationship exists between productive specialization and the emergence of hier-archical social institutions. A second issue is that productive specialization is often linked to agricultural intensification and to pressure on extant resources. Our data suggest that both observations may have importance in future archaeological research on the Classic period in the Tonto Basin.
A primary force behind the intensification of community-based specialization lies in the relationship between decreasing land availability and increasing human populations. Ethnographic research indicates that increased population density, agricultural intensification, and craft specialization are closely linked (Netting 1990). Craft specialties are especially attractive, as they have low investment needs and the potential to absorb the year-round labor of men, women, and children. So where cultivators practice intensive agriculture, task specialization often develops and often includes craft specialization. In the Tonto Basin, we believe that surplus labor was available to construct platform mounds and irrigation systems (Craig 1995) . Surplus labor may also have been directed into numerous productive specializations as well.
Roosevelt Lake was constructed in 1911; it covers 17,000 acres of prime agricultural bottomland and, presumably, many archaeological sites. We know the archaeological record underneath the lake only through earlier explorers' accounts and through low-water periods, when some sites along the lake's margins (like Armer Ranch) are partially exposed. We acknowledge the limitations imposed by Roosevelt Lake and the lack of irrigation variables in the agricultural productivity studies undertaken by Van West and Altschul (1994:409-12). However, as ceramicists, we find it intriguing that the lowest dry-farming productivity in the Tonto Basin is found in a part of the Ash Petrofacies. This is an area where we have some of the strongest petrological evidence for local ceramic production. Relative agricultural potential and the locations of ceramic production centers are often correlated, as the ethnographic literature documents (Arnold 1985 One concomitant of community-based specialization in small-scale societies is the operation of multicentric economies (see Bohannan 1967). Found in both market and nonmarket settings, multicentric economies involve the circulation of different classes of goods in a combination of trade and exchange transactions. These classes of goods are often distinguished in terms of relative value (e.g., prestige goods versus subsistence goods), and they circulate in two or more basically exclusive exchange spheres. For example, personal ornaments (e.g., shell and stone artifacts) might have been produced for a broad market of consumers who lived at large, nucleated settlements in the Tonto Basin, while plain ware storage jars (because of their bulk and relatively low value) might have been manufactured for a much more local consumer market. Institutionalized means generally exist to convert goods from one exchange sphere into the other sphere (Bohannan 1967:124-25), but most exchange takes place using goods from one sphere or another.
Multicentric economies may be characterized by multiple production modes, in which some settlements participate more intensively than others in production for exchange. Such economies may also be characterized by multiple distributional modes. This may take the form of communities serving different markets or of settlements serving different sectors of the same consumer market. If ceramics are used to test a multicentric model, then one might find that utilitarian ceramics travelled in a more circumscribed sphere and were valued differently than decorated ceramics. One might also interpret concentrations of ceramics from particular compositional groups at a site as the reflection of a specific producer-consumer exchange relationship.
CONCLUSIONS
Ceramic compositional data from early Classic period deposits provide a foundation for testing an ever-expanding range of models. Sorely needed is a combination of mineralogical data and chemical data. Although we did not obtain such a data set during this study, its analysis would greatly enrich our knowledge of Classic period economic networks. Equally important is a broader emphasis on the circulation of utilitarian goods. When multiple classes of artifacts are analyzed in studies of political economy, "wealth" items (rather than the utilitarian goods) are the focus of most research. An emphasis on wealth items (which often include decorated pottery) skews explanatory models toward a limited range of issues that tend to emphasize elite-controlled distributional systems and the growth of social stratification. While these topics are appropriate for examining late prehistoric economic systems in the Southwest, studies that focus on wealth goods (and trade wares) at the expense of utilitarian goods capture only a narrow range of activities and interactional processes in prehistoric societies.
It should come as no surprise to students of Southwestern ceramics that the "culinary ware" of the Tonto Basin was widely traded during the Classic period, since Anna Shepard (1936:281) noted similar patterns in another region of the Southwest six decades ago. Multiple production and distribution modes probably characterized utilitarian ceramic production in the Tonto Basin during the early Classic period. Some of these production modes involved degrees of specialization whose relative intensity remains largely unexplored. Other organizational strategies (that are more elusive in the archaeological record) probably involved part-time, occasional production for a more limited market. One interesting aspect of this study is that it identified multiple forms of production and distribution for utilitarian ceramic wares within what was, presumably, an integrated economic system. Archaeologists have only begun to explore the multicentric nature of prehistoric economies.
Identifying production sources and circulation patterns in pottery, however, is only the first step in the process of reconstructing prehistoric economic systems. As sample sizes grow, meaningful statistical analyses can be undertaken regarding the relative variability of additional analytic groups, such as metrical dimensions and vessel forms (e.g., Heidke 1998). To understand how economic systems developed and changed over time requires enormous work. We can only understand these systems when the production and circulation patterns of other utilitarian goods are also examined. We clearly need to devote greater effort toward building more appropriate models of prehistoric economic interaction in the Southwest. 
